Gloria Iorio
June 23, 2020

Born in Manhattan in 1923, Gloria "Nina" Iorio (nee Dallorso) lived the vibrant life of a New
York City single working girl in the offices of the famous Times Square restaurant,
Toffenetti's, just a subway ride away from her apartment on East 59th Street.
In 1965, she met and married the love of her life, the late Amedeo "Al" Iorio and moved to
the quiet beauty of Cresskill, New Jersey with her new husband and her stepson, the late
Candido "Ken" Iorio.
She loved poetry and the dance music of the big band forties and fifties. She never lost
her zest for life nor her New York City attitude.
She is survived by her loving nieces, Denise Grasing and Paula Dallorso and her devoted
daughter-in-law, Judy Iorio. She also leaves behind her dear granddaughter, Tara Iorio
and her much loved great-granddaughter, Madilyn Iorio-Herkert.
Also surviving are her nieces, Christina Dallorso-Kortz, Deborah Dallorso, Patricia
Dallorso, Lucy Yardly and her nephew, Leonard Bernard and her sister-in-law, Norma
Ferraro. Many great-nephews and nieces, as well as great-great-nieces survive her long
life.
In lieu of flowers, donations to Heifer International at heifer.org/donate would be greatly
appreciated.

Cemetery
Madonna Cemetery
2070 Hoefleys Lane
Fort Lee, NJ, 07024

Comments

“

Aunt Gloria was a great lady who was a wonderful mother, grandmother and wife.
Intelligent, beautiful, and caring...she had it all. She and Uncle Al are together now
for eternity, which is something we should remember and be thankful for. God bless
her soul.
Love Lenny and Kathy

Lenny and Kathy - June 26 at 06:18 PM

“

One could only aspire to be like my Nona. She had grace and grit and lead by
example. A woman of pure class and beauty who will be deeply missed.
Nona,
I’ve learned so much from you and am proud to be your Granddaughter.I will miss
our conversations and your voice...drop in for a visit every now and then.

Tara Iorio - June 26 at 08:27 AM

“

Dear Gloria .... We always had so much to talk about but now ... I am at a loss for
words. We certainly did our share of running around, didn't we. All the errands we
ran, the lunches we enjoyed together. I especially loved staying weekends with you.
We did anything just to get out of the house. I remember our rides to Piermont just to
sit quietly by the water and reflect, our talks we had about Al and Candido. I miss you
Glorie. I miss you today, I'll miss you always. Give Al a hug for me and a kiss for
Candido.
Until we meet again, love you always, Judy

Judy Iorio - June 25 at 08:37 AM

